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"TinöiuBauvADKAPAT GETTTSBÜBO;-WHY ABM roane HOT BROUGHT BAOK?"-
This queotiou, we ifnot, will soon COOBO to
be nukod. A principal object of tho
Fuir of the Ladies' Memorial Associa¬
tion, on tho 13th February, instant, is to
provide fonds to bring back tho martyrdust of oar heroes, and enshrine them
in Magnolia. The delay, thus far, has
Arisen from no want of interest and seal
upon the part of tho Memorial Associa¬
tion, but from many circumstances-
most prominent among which was the
lack of means. Tho appeul made inst
Bummer realized but tho sum of $125.
Effort would have been made immedi¬
ately to secure n largo contribution, but
that it was tbonght that our notion could
be best taken in conjunction with that of
the Hollywood Memorial Association, of
Richmond, Ya. That Association has
been delayed in removing the bodies of
the Virgi nia dead from Gettyabm g, be-
oause tho appropriation granted for that
puiposc, by tho Virginia Legislature,
was not immediately available. Tho
Memorial Association here tins justlearned that the Hollywood Association
will certainly begin the removal of thc
Virginia deud during next month-
March... The time bascóme, therefore,for immediate and effective action on the
part of South Carolina, and tho Memo¬
rial Fair appointed for the 13th instant,is the assurance that we do not mean to
be remiss in this sacred duty.We have no Legislature to which we
ean look for help, and must depend uponourselves. Such dependence has never
failed ur- before, and we have no fear that
it will do so now. It mav not be in tho

Eower of any of onr people to contribute
irgely towards giving our boys in graycopulturo in their own dear soil, but the

Fair will afford every one an opportuni¬ty to give something. A further objectof tho Fair is to mark the spot where
our dead shall rest with a monument of
which Carolina shall not be ashamed.
Immediate action is required, also, in
this behalf. The marble and granito for
the monument were given to the Ladies*
Memorial Association, of Charleston, by
our last white Legislature. Funds weru
lacking to remove it from Columbia, and
many pieces have disappeared. It is
important that it should be immediatelybrought to Charleston, nnd placed in thu
hands of BOIUO competent artist, from
whom it may receivo appropriate form,and hy whom it may bo erected.

Definite information ban been received
that there are sixty marked graves of
Carolinians at Gettysburg. For tho re¬
moval of these every facility will bo
afforded by David Wills, Esq., «hePresi¬
dent of the Natioual Cemetery Associa¬
tion. Our best response to this courtesyfrom one who eaurot bo expected to
anare our sacred memory of the Confed¬
erate dead, will be to lose no time, spare
no effort or sacrifice, until the revered
but exiled dust of Carolina's sons min¬
gles with its native earth. To this end
the Ladies' Monumental Fair claims a
large place in our regard. Should it be
successful, instant steps will be taken
for the removal of the Gettysburg dead.

[Charleston Courier.
600 CANAKY BIRDS SMOTHERED.-On

Wednesday evening, a fire occurred in
the ostrich and feather store of Bouse &
Snydam, 356 Canal street, New York.
The fire originated in the rear of their
store, and the smoke soon filled the pre¬mises of E. Metzger, occupying the same
floor, destroying all his stock of over 500
singing birds, consisting of canaries,blackbirds, thrushes, ¿c.

Silk Hats.
FIRST importation

for 1371. Porsons de¬
sirous of obtaining tho

Spring Style of SILK

HATS, of verysuperior
finish, will lind it to

their interest to call at

once at OOODMAN'S
CLOTHING: RAZAAR,
where, also, owing to

thc tact that Pails hus

fallen, the balam o of

our stock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS will
bo sold oft al cost.

Fch2 D. GOODMAN.
Ho for the Race!

TTITÏ subscriber repprctfullyinvites nis friends and public in
general to call and see his stock
of home-mado SADDLES and
HARNESSES, which I eau sell

twenty-five per tent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, ftiid will challenge anymerchant in the South for fi.OUu to comparewi'h me in ho uo-made work.
NoMS Hmo R. HANNAN. Main street.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased thu right to manufactureJohn O. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call tho atten¬
tion of ad farmers using fertilizers anti re¬
quest an examination of this planter-thebest and most perfect ever j ot invented; hav-,ing taken tho premium at tho Georgia andAlabama Stato Fairs. Tho undersigned areprepared to furnish any quantity of Plows.Cotton Planier» and Plow Handle», at a lowfigure. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on bund. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Doe»

Triumphs of Soience.
THE first bottto of Stanley's celebratedCOUGH SYRUP was prepared by Mr.lieinitsh, in 1818, for our distinguished fellow-citizen, Captain W. R. Stanley, thou on his
way to Mexico. Tho marked success whichfollowed its nee, in enring a troublesomecough, with vcakness of tho lungs, has alsomarked it as a preparation worth having, fortho euro of all affections of tho lungs. Thou¬sands now attest its worth, and to-day "Stan¬ley's Cough Svrnp" enjoys a higher reputationthan any other cough medicine known. Pre¬pared only by "E. H. HEINIT8H,Doc14 t _Druggist.
ri TOCKS, BONDS »nd COUPONS boughtO »nd sold by D. OAMIiRILL, Rreker.

Sx>eoJL£tl HSToTEAOJOS.
THOMAS J. LtHOTTB, SOTABÏ I'Un-

LIC, COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS AND
UNITED BTATES COMMISSIONER, baa re¬
moved bin oflico from No. 1 Law Dango to the
ofücc rooontly occupied by Meesrs. Wallaco &
O roon, Attorneys at Law, opposite tbo Colum¬
bia leo nouso. Jan 15 Imo
WB HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS tho Bolo Agent for
ibo sale ol" our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON & CQ^PHILADELPHIA. November 10. 1870. I>^M
EXUOERANT HE.VI.TII is a blessing vouch¬

safed to few. Even tbosu who have been fa
vorod by nature with strong constitutions and
vigorous frames aro apt to neglect tho pre¬
cautions necessary to preserve theso Drociona
endowments. Indeed, as a rule, the moro
healthy and robuat a man is, tho moro liber¬
ties bo i» inclined to tako with his own phy¬sique. It ie somo consolation to tho natural¬
ly weak and feeble to know that thoy can-be.
so invigorated and built up, by a proper use
of the moans which science has placed at
their disposal, as to have amuch better chanco
of long life, and exemptions from disease and
pain, than tho most athletic, of their fellows
who are foolish enough to suppose themselves
invulnerable, and act accordingly.It is not too much to say that moro than
half tho poople of tho civilized world need an
occasional tonic, to enable them to supporttho s' ram upon their bodies and minds which
tho fast lifo of this restless ago occasions,
lu fact, a puro, wholesome, unexciting tonic
is the grand desideratum of tho busy ni iib ons,and they have thoarticla in Uostottor's Sto¬mach Bitters, lt is a stamina! medicine,!, e.,it imparts permanent strength to weak sys¬tems and invigorates dolicato constitutions.
Its reputation and its sales havo steadily in¬
creased. Competitivo preparations havo been
introduced mt libitum, and, as far as tho pub¬lic is concerned, nd ununcum, ip tho hopo of
rivalling it; but they havo all either perishedin tho attempt, or been lolt far in thc rear.
lt bas been tho great medical success of tho
present century, and it is quito certain that
no proprietär}' medicine in this country is as
widely known, or as generally used.
Ten lightning press?*, running incessantly(Sundays excepted) tho wbolo year throughbarely supply tho demand tor tho Illustrated

Almanac, in which thc nature ind uses nf the
preparation are set forth, the circulation now
ueiim over nigh*, millions a year. Fl tö
«TIIK nitlUAL CHA9IBEU."-E*8a>sfor Young Men, on grent SOCIAL EVILS and

ABUSES, which interfere with MARUIAUB-
with suro means of relief for tho Irring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent
free of charco, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia.Pa_ Nov 7 3mo

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE havo just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI
QUORS, which will compare, favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in the United States
Wo mention:"Superior Heideick; Verzenay-Mort A Chondon; Verne Clicquot l'onsardin
Cori&illod Mouaseaux, and other brands o:
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognaiBRANDY-believed to be tho only lot of thii
celebrated brand in tho citv. Old Wheat Bour
bon WHISKEY-18150. Genuino HnngariaiBITTERS. Partaga. La Croma and Concilia
cian CIGARS-Rennins Havanas. Call ant
try them. PAYS1NGER A FRANKLIN,Jan 28_Exchange House.
Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.
AFULL supply of SEEDS, of every varietyall warranted of the best quality am
approved kinds, and known to be good.EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Onion Sets, red and white.
Extra Early Beets, and all other kinds.

ALSO,Grass Seeds, Orchard Grass. Clover am
Timothy Herd.
Heeds sold at low prices. Call at
Jan 14 . HEINITSR'S DRUG STORE.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacturer

BRICK and QUARRYING or GHANITI-
ami purchase dot Messrs. Wright A ^inn, on
o! their new paient Brick .Machines, capab!ol turning ont from 40,00(1 to OI.OCU brisks peday, ar«- now prepared to make contracts au
furnish parties with any quantities of brick
desired. Apply to HAUnv SOLOMON, at bi
store, or al the South Carolina Bank an
Trm t Company. Sept 3

Novelties-Special Attractions.
NOW opening and showing, tho largest an

most elegant assortment of French an
English FANCY GOODS ever brought to Hu
market, selected especially for tho Holiday)Elegant Perfumery. Colognes and Extraen
New and superior Toilet Soaps,Perfume Boxes, Toilet Boxes,Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
German, French and English Toilet Water
Atkinson's Fxtracl White ROPOS,Lnbin's Perfumes, Extracts, KP.chef,Low's new Perfumes and Extracts,Coudray's Fashionable Cologne,Coudray's La-vondcr Water,
German Farina Cologne,Superior Bay Ruin,
A largo and lino assort meut ot Hair Bm?

os. Tooth Brm-hcB,
English and Fri neb Dressing Comb?Ivory Fine-tooth Comba,
Elegant Pomade for the Hair.
Eau Lustral, Oircastian bust re,Cloth Blushes. Turkish Htibher,Turkish Towels. Tooth Picks,
Elogant Soaps, largest anaorlment in city,A beautiful selection of Fancy PertniSachets. For salo by
Deo 18 E. H. HF IN ITH H. Druggist

Canned Ooods.
BLACKBERRIES,Greçu Corn,

Cherries,
Green Pea»,

Peaches,
Pears,

Siring lieat.s,
Whorlh berries,

Tomato
All the above at ri tai), for 25 cents per ci

Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lil
Heans. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles. Catsu
Ac. For salo at very lowest prices, byDec 15 J. AT. R. AGNEW

Chewing Tobaoco-Just Received
AFINE lot of tho best Fan-cake and ]

Chewing TORACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SKEGBjtf

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY dc BARN WELL.

rilHE undersigned have this day ente
X into partnership, in the practice of 1;nnder tho name of TALLEY A ISAUK WELL.

W. H- TALLEY,Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELI

State of Sonth Carolina.

To thc Commissioners of Election for thc Elec¬
tion lititirUA of (feorqetoinn County.WHEREAS, Hon. J. H. Rainey, who, at
tho Oonoral Election hold in April,18G8, was chosen a member of tho Senate of

the Stato of South Carolina for the ElectionDistrict of Qooigotown County, and drew a
ballot to Berve Tor the term of four years,has resigned; and, whorö&ft, ibu Constitution
of tho Stato of South Carolina directs that in
euch case, a Writ of Election shall bo issued
by the President of tho Senate, for tho pur-
Ïioso of tilling tho vacancy tims occasioned,
or the remainder of the term for which saidmember waB elected:
Now, therefore, yon, and each of you, aro

hereby required, after duo advertisement,and with strict regard to all tho provisions ofthe Constitution and laws ot said Stato
touching your duty in such caso, to hold an
election for a member of tho Senate of the
State of South Carolina, for tho County of
Georgetown, to servo for tho remainder of thc
term for which said member. Hon. J. H.
ltainey. was elected, thc polls to bo opened at
the various places of election in said District,
on THURSDAY, sixteenth day oí February,1871, by tho various Managers'of Election for
those places respectively, in accordance with
tho provisions of tho Act of tho General
Assembly, entitled "An Act providing for the
General Election, and the manner of conduct¬
ing the same," approved March 1, 1870. ami
this writ, together with your retnrn of the
Election to bo huid nuder* it, have before the
.Senate at its next meeting after tba Election.

ALONZO J. IlANSIElt,
President «if the Senate.Attesl: J. WmMtL-KK, Clerk ol Senate.

Jan 23
btate of south Carolina.

n» Vv^lsNll Wwi

To the Commissioners of Election for the Elec¬
tion District of Charleston County.

WHEREAS Hou. W. H. MISHAW. who, at
tho general election held in Gctober,

1870, was chosen a member of tho Scnato of
tba Stato of South Carolina, for tho Election
District of Charleston County, to servo for tho
term of four years, has decoascd; and where¬
as tho Constitution of tho Stato of South Ca¬
rolina directs that in such cv.m H a writ of
election shall be issued by thc President of
the Sonato, for the purpose of filling tho va¬
cancy thus occasioned, for tho remainder of
the term for which said member BO deceased
was elected:
Now, thereforo, you, and each of yon, aro

hereby required, after dne advertise ment, and
with strict regard to all tho provisions of tho
Constituí ion and laws of said State, toncbing
yonr dnty in such case, to hold an election for
a member of the Sonate of tho State of South
Carolina, for the County of Charleston, to
Berve for the remainder of tho term for which
said member (Hon. W. H. Mishaw) was elect¬
ed, the polls to be opened at tho various placesof election in said District, on THURSDAY,February 16, 1871, by tho variotiB Managers ol
Election for those places, respectively, in ac¬
cordance with tho provisions of tho Act ot the
General Assembly, entitled "An Act providingfor tho gem ral election and tho manner ot
conducting the samo," approved Starch 1.
187(1, and this Wilt, together with your return
of tho election to bo held under it, have ht foro
the Senate al it-< next meeting after Ibo elec¬
tion. A. J. PANSIER.

President nf Senate.
Atti st: J. Woolmer?, Clork ut Senate.
Jan *J.*>

Statt ol South Carolina.
¿

ir
To the Commissioner* (f Election* for thc Elec¬
tion District of Abbeville County.
WHEREAS Eon. il. J. Lomax, who, at

thc general election ht ld in October.
1870, was chosen a member of the Senate of
tho State of South Csto'.ina lor tho Election
Dietlict of Asheville County, to servo the
term of four years, has deceased; and whereas
the Constitution of tho State ol Sonth Caro¬
lina directs that in snell cases a writ of cloe-
tion shall bo i-sued by the President of tho
Senate, for Ibo purpose of libing thc vacancythus occasioned for the remainder of the
term for which said member so deceau tl was
olectcd;
Now, therefore, yon and each of you aro

hereby required, alter due advertisement, and
with »triet regard to all provisions of the
Constitution and lawn ol said Stato touchirg
3'onr dnty in such case, to bold an election for
a member ot th« Senat« of tho Stato of South
Carolina, for the Cornily of Abbeville, to serve

j for the remainder of the term for which saul1 member. Hon. H. J. Lomax, WHS elected; thc
polls to bo opened at tito valions places of
election in said District, ntl THURSDAY. lGtb
day of February, 1871. by the vari« us ma¬
nagers of election for those places respect¬ively, in accordance with tho provisions of
tho Act of tho Gen« \l Assembly, eut n led
"An Act providing for tho general election,and Ibo manner «if conducting Ibo some," ap¬proved March 1, 1H70. and this w.'it, together
with your return of tho election to be held
under it, have bcfnro tho Senate at its next
meeting after tho election.

ALONZO J. RAN8IER,
President Senate.

Attest: J. Woonaurr, Clork of Sonato.
JanJ24
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchante
OOr.ülTBIA, B. o.

WILL givo strict attention to salo of To¬
bacco and Country Prodnce. Deo 17

Tho Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of
kJunnoy'tj Hall, ami, with a new
stock or CARRIAGES. LUG-OÍES «vnu fino HOUSES, aro prepared lo an¬

swer all calls that may bo made upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to
givo us a call. Libera! advances niatle on
stock left for sale. BOYCE Ss CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. 1 i:rn NO i i.i.. Jan 24

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN OBTAIN

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

T IEBIO'S EXTRACT OF "EAT.
Li English Mustard, of warranted purity.flavoring Extracts, all concentrated and of

high flavor.
Spices of every kind, pure.Oronnd Spices, pure.Russia Shred Isinglans. Coxo's Gelatine.
Sea MOBB Farina. Puro Arrow Root.
Salad Oil, for dressings and table use.
Celery Hoed, for flavoiing.Puro Extract of Vanilla Reans.
Pare Ex tract of Lemon, from thc fruit.Frosh Vanilla Beans.
Triplo Distilled Boso Water.
Turo Extract Calves Feet Jelly.Fouù for Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Baking Powders, of superior purity and ex-cellcnco. and at less prico than anv other inthe merket. iE. H. HEINÏTSH,Dec 1H Druggist.

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,18:15. James Heunessv, 1858 and 18G3.Pinct Castillo!), 18IÍ0.
WINKS.-Moot .v. Chandon's CHAMPAGNES.These all branda, being solo agent in South

Carolina, and the Wines second to noue.
SiiKBiURS.-All grades, from common to thc

finest AMONTILLADO,
HOCK, WIIITK AND CI.ABET WINES.-Hock-heimcr. Lamlcshc.imcr, ll't Sauternes, LatourBlanch,St. Julien, La Rose, Nierstenor, Mar-

cobrium, ll't IJarsae, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Uanet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Latltte and Latour, Vintage 1858.
FINE WHISKIES, AC.-These are selected wit h

great care, and comprise the finest known
brands, whilst tho stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, arc offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, is ol

my own importation, very superior.CIOAHS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espauola,Palmetto, and otber brands aro offered, choice
in qnalitv and moderate in prico.SMOKÍNG TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; anti, a
word in yonr ear, tho best is always the cheap¬est, in whatever ono eats, drinks or smokes.
_Dec l8

_
OEOROE SYMMERS.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEE A T TI1E EA TE O
SEVEN PEU CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CEETIF1CA1ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTES ON A CCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Win. Martin, President.
John R. Palmer. / v- " «_.";,, . .John P. Thomas. \ Vlce-1 "*«<«*>«»«-
A. G Brenizcr, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cad.n i.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Hus

kel), F. W. McMasler. John F. 'i bomas. E. II
Hcinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravecel, Jr.. Charh stun.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit Iheir sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of Interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw Interest on their funds until
they require them for business or Other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
-nins for their children, snd Married Womenind Minors (whose deposits ran only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or. In ease of death, bytheir legs) representatives, 1 ni. liing to layMidO funds for future use. are brie afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to witbdrawalwbcB..»ceded Aue 18

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
FTHE under¬

signed, Agents
for Fail banks'
PLAT FOU M
SCALES, offer
to thu trade and

^hiw figures j Wc
aro also Agents for MEYER'S COUNTER
SCALES, which, for accuracy an 1 durability,cannot bo surpassed. J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Dentistry.
d{2|S§&b THE undcrtiyned would in-(Traj^mBL form his fi ¡end- and patrons^^-U-J-JLF that he is prepared to execute

scientifically ami satisfactorily all operationsami work of whatsoever kind bia professiondemanda. Terms accou medaling.Office over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodsStoro. on Main Bti cet, Columbia, S. C.
Oflieo hours Lom 0 a. m. to 1 p. m., ami

from 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29 D. L. BOOZER. D. D. S.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islav Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Olard,
Oupny, Cognac Urandy, Duff Cordon's Pale
Sherry, South-sido Madeira Wine, London
Dock Port Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. Tho above direct from
thr> importers and warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD nOPE.

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬

RLE HEED, Just in and for salo low.
JanJ3̂ VL^ltll 11PPJ'--

8PIC fl A I. ATTKIÏTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on Stato and Railroad Ronds and Stocka, and
Conversion of State Securities, by
Nov 23 COJO T GAMBHILL. Rroker.

Central National Bark of Columbia
TltEAHUIlY DEI*ARTMKNT,OFFICE OY COMr-TIlOLLt ll OF TUB Ct'UIlKNCV, jWASHISOTON, January 13 1871.WHEilEAS by satisfactory evidence prc-Istilted lo tbc und« rsigi'cd.it baa bceu imndo lo ap;-onr that TUB CENTRAL NATIONAIHANK OF COLUM III A, in Ibu eily of Columbia, it. itheCounty of liiuhtand. and state of >out li Ca- irolina, bas been «Inly organized ander anti ac¬cording t«>tbo requirements of tbe Act «>f Con¬

gress entitled "An Act to provide a national
enrn-ncy. secured by a pledge of Uniled States
bonds, and to provide l'or tho circulation and
reoem pt ion Hereof," approved Juno 3, 1804.and bas complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with before
commencing tho business ot banking undtr
said Act.
Now, Iberororo, I, IIILAND lt. nULDUHD,Comptroller of tho Currem y, do hereby cer¬

tify that THE CENTRAL NATIONAL DANK OK CO¬
LOMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and stato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commonco tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
In toatimony whereof, witness my band andseal of offico, this 13th day of Januarv, 1871.

H1LAND B. HULBUltD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.

AETNA FIBB IXSLRÄKCe CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000-rÂ6setE $6,000,000

(JROUGK HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Ertati'Mïed in Colntn' ia, »S. C.. A. />. ISP.!.
fncorporaltd A. J>. 1810.

Charier Perpetual.
milH WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCEJL COMPANY in America. Tho most me-
ectsful Fire Insurance Company m America.
A prompt and lib« ral adjustim nt a specialty.Prot« ct yourse lf against loss, by at tinco lu-jburing iii thc "-ElNA." The ht st protectionagainst FIRE is a policy in tho ".ETNA." li.-:
sure to-day, Finis will come when least ex-
pectod. Strength and reliability-fli.l OO.OOO-uot fcurpaseed. Don't «blay t«i In 1-e a policy:to-mortow, tire may ruin yen. All claims tor
losses pi t uiptly adjusted and paid at this
Agency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.
Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 0 3mo

Tire Mam ra otli

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND TRIM
EMPORIUM
HAS now opened and iS^S^IBBBH ready for inspection the Kffl|YTTÏîlBHB¡ largest and most select «ft^lJstärl^<^^^«^t stoek of GOODS, in its line, ever

offered in this market. This stock has beenselected with great care from the best manu¬
facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoo markets. Persons visi¬
ting our eily during our approaching Fair,
will find it greatly to their ailvaulage to call
at thc Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, out¬
door North of the Columbia Hotel. Ever>article sold iii this Houso is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of stylo, quality undprice we cannot be surpassed.Oct :io A. SMYTHE.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
1 INFORM my friends and

public in g«meral that I I,**-*
just received on entire in-wFstnek of Double und Shu hi bar-

rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pone!.:*,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cart rhlxrs.Cartiiilgis for a I kinds «.! Pistols. Pmwlei
and Sind.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short indice.
_Ort H P. W. Kl» AF P. Main sire. t.

GREAT REÜlOfiüÑ OF PRICES
IN eossr.QtiENri-: <>K TUE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS

mid JEWELRY, SI EV EU and PLATED
WARE; the largest slock in tho State; SKI.L-
INO AT LOW i niURLS.

In conn qui nco of I hu low prices of Gobi,tho subscriber has concluded lu sell hi* stuck
accordingly, and would cull the. attention ot
tho visitors to tho Fair to rall and examine
bcfoic purchasing elsewhere, ns it isa dutyyou «»wc to yourselves.

All he ask., is a fair ti ¡al. Call 3TV! be eon-
\ inc« d.
We ai.Mi have on hand a lint stock of <? UT«

I EbY, both For pock« I und table use. wit li :i

large assortment ol Sl'GK'llNG IMPLE-IMENTH.
Give mo H call and examine mv slock.
Agent forFLORENCE SEWINGMACH1M

ISAAC SUI /.BACHER,Nov 8 Under Columbia Hon!.
M. IEE. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

¡'lain Stint, near Maia.
_<i.fL_rrq^LrJW. NOW on band »ntl daily re-fS^TjZsijF^BBfCt iving from thu niannfae-A^-^L j-T'-HL^i^S IQ'¡es «if N« w York, Boston,trai'jíld 'VW Cincinnati and Louisville, thc^^BBwmmm^um; jar^t,8t assortment of FUH-
MTUBE ever kept in this market, consisting
in part of Walnut Parlor, Chaniber and Din-
ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dona at

shortest notico and in the best manner.
Terms cash and OOOIIM cheap. Oct .10

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
1 á\i\ WHOLE, half and quarter box« RH JU new LAYER RAISINSand CITRON.
60 half drums Hmyrua FIGS,
English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts and

Almond*, fresh and for t-ale low.
DeelS EDWARD IIOPE.

|g- » ?_

ORRAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
TH K

Purest Medicated toi dial of the Age.
A LTEHA 77VET"AÑTLDILIO US and
IN VKJ OttA TINO PEOEERTIES,

y,., ... LI PPMAN'a great/ 11 "' ii, GERMAN BITT-
t I ' KHB is preparedfi y f)\ ,- - o / ííom ongiual¡Ú/ / .'5J?" S 'ÎSS^T Kv ^

German receiptB^fcWr1' ^SKa X ' now in P"BHeeaion
I? \ of thc proprietors

?¡L'^tS'^t ?t1preparation Hint
.^sW ifc/¡i\ A * wu<í uatid ii» Ger-

/Q&Mi:ffat£vi& many upwards ol
Haw ÁM*ÁV(:^m^'-' . a century ago; to-
]C%? ^^k-A^'Fi^'' «lay is houaehob!
^«^^.^ remedy of Gerroa-

v^V.»".. '- r"*' ny,recommended
<*:.« V fi . hy ¡te moat omi-

nr.nt phvsieians.
LH'P¿HAf¥'8

GREAT GEaMAK BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence oí
Qermauy'a favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tito juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and haiku; all of which combined ma ki-
it one ol the best «nd surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestivo Organa, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a- aPREVENTIVE *01t CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will hud LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho best tonic known for the dieeaBcstowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.
"

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.'"Messrs. Jacob Liirpnum & Bro.. Savannah,ya.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemedletter of the 14th inst., containing vaHon»documente relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination 1 must confessthat your Bitters ie really what you representit to bo, an old German recipo of Dr- Mitch-urlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtboexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive olchills and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant etomnchic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER-

KIRKLAND MILES, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lijtjnnan & Bro., Druggists,Savannah, ff«.-GENTLEMEN: I havo intro¬duced your Great Gilman Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better a all-
tor it than any I havo ever kept before. TIIOBCwho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is far
superior in value to anv other Bitters now io
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Whnh *:¡ie Agents for State of South Carot!

nn DOWIK, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY BISOHO (-'F A CO., OLACTUS A WITTE STEE¬PENS. WEHXE It A DUCKER, Chai loton.Depot :n Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AAIcO lt KOOK'S. HriiíriMstH. June 2 lvjlj
The Great Medical Discovery !

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
2"ä Hundreds of Thousands 2f.
t. T" Bear testimony to their "Wonder- S » 3

° o ful Curativo Effects. ¡2
gliWHAT ARE THEY?fSi
Kag r^--««^^ o To

^ ^^^^^^^^-^^^^ .. ^

Of g TUET ARE NOT A VILE ff!?1 FANCY DRINK.ss?
?Ma>lc of Pone Klint, Will site)', Trout
Spirits n nd RefoNC l.lflnovMcoctored.splcerl
and sweetened tri plons-i UK« ta-to, callad*'Ton«
ics,"" Appetizers," " Iteatunmi," AC. tlmt lead
iiio t'pplcr on to driiiiUmuiei>aand rula, but ur«
i. true Mcdlclne.uiade from thc Nuilve Lunts ami
Herbs of California,frr ti fruin all Alcohol ir.
St i.Innis. Thor are ?.?<« (. It EAT lt LOOD
PUK I FIB» nud I.I KR DIVINO PR1X-
OlPI.Euperfect Keim«.atur and luvlgoralor ot
tho System, currying titi'ul) potaumins matter amt
restoring tho blond to a healthy eoudHS«n. S .

person can take these lil*.tera accordlm; ? ?» .tis---
lien and remain lons IlilW lt.
toi*Infitiuimutory mid Chronic Kliro-

inntisui mid Guilt. DvMpep-.i i ec Iildi-
irofltiou, IliliuiiH, Iteiiilttetit und luier-
mitteilt Fever*. Dlsen.«e<t ul" the Illooit,
Liver, ItidncyM, rind Kindlier, t'e-oo Rit¬
ters havj boen moat sncct nsftil. Snell Dl*-
enxCH ari; Caused by Vltluleil Itloud, wliîeli
ts generally produced by d .-rangt, moat vt th«?
Diireptlve Ormi ni.

DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION.
Headache. Pain lu tho Slionlders, Coughs, Tight-
liosa of thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation* oí
Hie Stomach, Had tan > la thu Month Dltloua At-
t:u-ks. Palpitation of thu Heart, Inflnuimalion of
thu Lungs. Pulu lu ttio regions of Hie. liblueys,and
nlniiiilr.il other patntul symptom*, ur- Ilia oll-

rpriiigsof Dyspepsia.
They liivlgoralii Hie Stomach ai I Mlmulalo the

torpid liver and bowi-Ss, wlileíi runder tliciii of tin-

equalled cluVacy Ia rtentislin; Ibo blood of nit
Impurities, and Imparting new lifo ami vigor to
thu whole system.
I-'OK SK I N DISEASES, fni¡.i-..us.Tctt<-r.

Pall I.lieum,Blotches. Spoin. I'liuph-s, Pustules.'
Iloils, Cnrhuiiclca, Klug-Worms, Scald-llcad, Sop;
Ejos, Eryslpclai, Itch, Scurf-», Dlitcoloratlons of
thu Sl;li>. Humors nail Dlh.-naes of the Skin, of
whatever nnmn or natura, nro literally dug u^
nml carried out of tho system lil a short tune bj-
thc use of thean Bitters. One bottle tn such
ruses will convlnca tho moftt lncreduluua of Hu lr
curative effects.
Clcanno tho Vitiated Blood whenever you flint

its Impurities bunning through ttie skin lnPlm<
pies. Eruptions or Borea ; clcanic lt when yon
find it obstructed and sluggish In thc veins:
cteanse lt when lt ls foul, and your feclluK» will
tell you when. Keep tho blood pure and tba
health of the system will follow.
*PIN. TA PE and other WORMS, lnrlrtngln
the system Of so many thousands, nro effectually
destroyed «nd removed. For full direction», read
carefully the circular around each bottle
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD &

Cd.. Druggists »nd (¡cn. Agents, San Francisco,
Cal., mid SJ and 31 Commerce Street, New Vork.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

D2H;|Piri.v GEIGER A McOREQOR, Agents.
Ghampaeme.

5GASES GOLDEN EAGLE,
r, cases RED CROSS,

1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines aro mado of the Boodling

<Ji apes, and arc very delicious.
Doc 7 JOHN C. 8EEGEK8.


